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-progress of Johanne..:burg. He 
was one of the fir t members 
elected to the fadsraad and so 
esteemed were hi ~ services that 
te wa one of the two Aldermen 
of the town who were app::>inted. 
During the Boer \Yar he ren
dered good ~ervfoe to the exiled 
Randites, being Chairman of the 
"C'itlander Committee at Cape
town, which b1d for it. purpose 
the alleviating of the hard hip~ 
which had fallen to the lot 0f the 
exiled Johanne~ burgers and in 
facilitating their return to the 
Rand. 

In 1904 he sought election 
under the ticket ystem and so 
high wa the opinion held· of him 
by hi~ fellow town men that out 
of thirty three candidates he was 
returned 8econd on the p ol l. 
Finance was hL strong point and 
hL talent in his direction were 
soon recogm~ed by his fellow 
Councillors who elected him Chair 
man of the Finance C0mmittee 
He had n o ea y task, but his 
f e:irle . and impartial pollcy 
during the time of trade depres
sion of the mo~t a ute type 
type resulted in his placing the 
town's finance on a strong basi~ 
As the local "Chancellor of the 
E xchequer' ' he wa able to turn 
a c1 eficit of over fifty thousand 
pound into a substantial surplus 
and at the ame time reduce the 
municipal as~essment rate. Sa 
great wa. the esteem in which he 
\fa held that in 1909 he was 
nnanim JU~ly elected Mayor of 
J obannPsbu rg and hi year of 
o ~ ce wa a notable one. A a 
GJark of appreciation he wa 
entertained at a dinner given by 
the Maccabean Club and Hi 
Excellency , Lord elb'Jrne, the 
High Commi!'~ioner and Lady 
:::iel '.JOrne were <lmong. t the dis
tingui hed company who a~ sem -
bled to do him honour as the fir"t 
Jewi h Mayor of the largest 
town in the Union 

r nlike certain other born 
semite~, Sir Harry ha:-- never 
foro-otten that he i ..., a Jew and 
ha invariably taken a deep 
intere tinJewi hmattersinthis 
country. Apart from the fact 
that he ha been president of the 
J~hanne burgZionistA~ ociation 
as well a~ a prominent member 
of the old Park ynagogue, he 
has always been to the fore whAn 
tbere ha. bee:i a que. tion of 
bringing .Jewish matters to the 
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attention of the Government. 
The Prayer for the Royal Family, 
so beautifully eug:raved on 
marble. that hangs at the side of 
the Haroun Hakou.deslz in the 
Wolrnarans Street Shool was 
presented by the new knight ir.. 
remembrance of his late brother
in-law, Mr. Harry Freeman 
Cohen. Amongst bis many 
activities, jou rn!'.llisrn ha~ al o 
played some part and he wa for 
some time managing director cf 
the ' Rand Daily Mail'' when 
Mr. Edgar Wallace wa iL 
editor. But it i in politics that 
Sir Harry Graumann ha. occu
pied the public mind more even 
than in his municipal activitie . 
After Union. he wa~ successful 
in winning th Comrni sioner 
Street comtituency for the Soll th 
African P8 rty and though, at the 
following election, it re\Terted to 
Labour owing to our active co
religioni..:t not . tanding, in 1921 
he agJio succeeded in bl'inging 
this important con tituency back 
to the fold of the faith Fu I 
Tbroughont hL residence in 

outh Africa, the new knight ha 
~ hown an interest not only in hi~ 
own people, but in all the people 
of the country, being ingul nly 
popular in Dutch circles and we 
feel ~u re that in tendering him 
the congratulations of the entire 
populatio_1 of the Union, we are 
merely v0icing the opinions of 
tl:Jose who have followed his 
career with intere~t and 
approYal. 
~ 

Transvaal Provincial Tax Falling 
On The Public. 

The taxation impo.;ed bv the 
Transvaal Provincial Coun~il on 
employers is likely to ha\'"e a 
widespread effeet on the :--mall er 
indnstrie: of the ·otmt1·v as well 
a~ on crH>perntiYe · fanning 
lS'-OCia tions, et ·. -\i\",.lrn t may be 
<le~cribed as the first outcom.e to 
the general puhli of the inflic
tion by th ProYincia l Counc i I of 
this tax on employer:-. i: eon
tained on a gnmmecl :-;lip, Zin. by 
4in., which is heing attaehed to 
aundry hill::-:. It reads: "\\ e 

regret to have to notify nul' 
'ustomPrs that owing to the 
crippling effect of the Provincial 
~rnployer:-.' Ta~· anct in order to 
prevent further unemployment, 
wf> are compelled to make an 
~xtra charg of;) per cent, on all 
account., a~ from ht December 
1922." Of cour~e another wa; 
of dealing with Provincial Pirncy 
would be to pas~ the tax on to 
the employee. 
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Durban Doings 
(From Our Own Corrrspondent.) 

At the prize <iistriliution at 
Mari1-; 'tella . chool by the Right 
Rev. Ei...,hop Delulle [he following 
pupil~ were recipients of prizes. 
Mi:-is Laura Braham. Miss Muriel 
'cott, Mi -s Tilly Mo lh 1, Mi~s 

Sar h Lurie, Mis· Ella .J acohsnn, 
Miss Thelma Rabinowitz. Mis::
.Jeannette .J a ·obs. :Mis:- Ro. ie 
Le-,,vin. ~1iss Je.· ·ie . 'chwa1·tz. 
Mi::-;" Kathrvne Ro::-etten::-tein. 
Mi~.... Rita .:-cott. Mi:s Annie 
Sang, and Mis~ Rac:hel B~ra!a. 

0 0 0 

The \Yedding of .Mi-.:!' Bee. 
Blumenfeld to Mt. 4\.he Block 
took place ct the Kenilworth 
Ocean Beach on December HJ. 
The nuptial knot w<. tied bv 
Rev. H. Rubin, the ·eremon;.,. 
being follnwed by a reception 
and du.nee, which there was tl 

large <l::-~embly f rel ti 11:- c.rnrl 
friend . 

0 0 0 

A charming di play of <lancing 
by Mi. ~ Marian C-aig..,on '. School 
of Dancing ook place , t the 
The< tre Royal on Dec .,rn!Jer 20. 
One item, although of different 
01·der. wa:- a recite tion hv _._ 1 i..., 
~L ::-ie Romain. Thi:- JH"<;ved t<> 

be one of the rno-.t popu lal' turn 
of the pro~iamm and ;\'~l' 
c1e::-ern.•c1l~' en ·orecl. 

\) u 0 

.:\ii. ... -.: L l11''1 Br, ham h, .... been 
.'nu.:e. ·ful in P< • in°· tht exami
nati<>n of the London Cnll8ge ot 
Mu:::-ic in elocution which .... eclllE' 

for her n l icen tia te dip! Ol1lcl, 

L.L.C.~I. ThL dbtincti0i1 1w,
mit · :Mi:-" Brahe n1 to ent ~i· the 
field of teaeh I'". 

Just W~at You Ne('d. 

Don't ... uffer for ye I.... f1 om cl. 

(ll~orderecl toma~h. ~ few 
dose:- of Chamhedain ·~ Tablet..: 
will put yon 1i..,ht. Th 1yarn ju:-t 
whatyonne~. F,H - le bv nil 
<leale1·..... · 

Bu ioess re,,btcred Receiver Revenue. 
Joh'!nne~burg 11/1 / t:!. by 'lirah Po lell 

tand 11:!, 13, ('11•11m1s·10ner Street Jo· 
lH1nuesburg, will be removed to :tand 
245, 15. Cammi ·si mer ~treet, Johannes
b;irg f rorn l fl ~3. < 'r, i..on Parties 
Agent, Ph ore 0) 1.5.), 4 CL mmi~ 1011er 

treet, Joh' nr~. 2<? rn ~ 

Tearoom bu-i ie- re. i.:.tered Receh·er 
ReYenue & Mull1c:p.dity Juhan1 eshuri; 
8/5/~2 by .:\1:rnurl liiCaokd 'tand 750/-t. 
167, Main Road, Ford~ burg, Johannes· 
burg, v.-i ll be tran. ferred to A. Rodrigurs 
from 1 /1/2~. 'ro1.son. l'ur1ie Ageut. 
Phone 00!5Q, 4 . Commi~sio:i er • treet. 
Johanne turg ' 22.29 5 

Busine~s regi.;tere i Recph·er t· e\'enu::.>. 
Johanneshur~ .Janu HY HJ:!2 by D_ Ho•!t 
Stands 117ti/i. ii, Troye 'treet .'ohau
nesourg. will tie ahrndoue:l frcm 31/1~/!1. 
Cron:!on, Partie" Agent. J>11one 00159. 4~. 
Commis icner Street, Joh rnnesturg. 
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